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ABSTRACT 
 
On disaster regional planning in urban river land bank becomes important to be carried out due to the frequently 
flood disaster. Although on disaster, river land bank is still as the residential alternative for urban society. They 
held on by carrying out building adaptation and transformation. To avoid the decreasing of environmental quality, 
there was needed an assesment and risk analysis due to the residential existance and control effort mainly in the 
residence of Embong Brantas, Malang City, East Java Province of Indonesia,  This research intended to asses and 
analyze the environmental risk on land bank of Brantas River. The methodology consisted of semi-quantitative 
method for predicting the risk. Determination of zone classification used the technique of overlay and ZOPP which 
devided zone or block based on the parameters of area slope, topography, density of building and human. Then in 
each zone or block, the risk from susceptible parametre, intimidation and capability of society were evaluated  by 
using technique of scoring of 1 to 5. Result can be used as the consideration on management of river land bank for 
decreasing the disaster risk. In addition, it can give contribution on development of architectural field and 
environment especially on residence of urban river land bank. 
KEYWORDS: disaster, planning, environmental management  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
          Indonesia has tropic climate and continuously has rainy season during about six months with variation of 
high rainfall. The high rainfall would increase surface run off that could become as inundation or flood though 
the disasters on river land bank as follow: 1)  disaster in Indonesia could occur which was caused by nature or 
human activity; 2) disaster on residence in river land bank. Based on the data of Department of Residence and 
Regional Facility (Depkimpraswil) indicated that 62 watersheds were as critical condition. The 62 watersheds 
are located in Java, Aceh, North Sumatera, West Sumatera, Bengkulu, and Lampung. In addition, it inflormed 
that there has not been the decreasing of susceptibility even has a trend of increasing. Many rivers in Indonesia 
were become as residential area although there was often stormed by disaster. River land bank was remain as the 
alternative residence although there was on flood disaster category such as river land bank of Mahakam, Musi, 
Barito. Etc. 
          Mahakam is a big river in East Borneo Province which is estuaried  in Makasar strait. The river with the 
length of 920 km through the area of Kutai Barat Regency in upstream until Kutai Kertanegara Regency and 
Samarinda City in downstream. There are mamalia species of fresh water fish which is threated wiped out such 
as Mahakam Pesut. In Centre Java, there were still 70 family head (KK) in Gabusan Small Village, Tangkil 
Village, Sragen District, Sragen Regency which was living in boundary line of Mungkung River although they 
was threaten by flood  [1]. Almost 1%  of families in East Java were living in river land bank. Department of 
Statistical Centre [2] recorded that families who lived in this location were distributed in more that 6,000 
villages in the province with 37 millions population. That was natural because most of villages in East Java 
Province (89%) is flowed by river such as big river as well as the samall one. The more river land bank were 
become as residence would make the more building such as semi-permanent as well as permanent and the 
amount of building there was more than 52,000 units. The regions with more buildings in surrounded river are 
Pasuruan and Probolinggo which reached more than 1,000 units. In addition, Surabaya City was also recorded 
having more than 500 units of building in river land bank. Residences where were threaten by overflow of river 
water also stormed land bank of Brantas affluent. Based on the mapping of Unit Department of Nation, Politic, 
and Protection on Society [3], there were 27 locations on sliding and 7 locations on flood which distributed in 5 
districts of Malang City.  The regions which were on disaster were located in along the watersheds of Brantas, 
Metro, Amprong, Bangau, and Sukun. Along the regions were as crowded residences as well as the regions have 
the characteristic of sharp river bed with the soil structure was easy sliding and crowded buildings. Natural 
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condition like this certainly needed environmental management. According to the provious recorded flash flood, 
in 1943 flood stormed most of residences in the land bank of Brantas river [4]. In 1957, there happened flood 
again and it stormed until to the surrounded residences and it was followed by soil slising which was very 
dangerous for the residence excistance in the river land bank. Then, it was recorded in 1963, there was occurred 
flash flood again which stormed the residence of Embong Brantas. Small until big flood disasters were 
periodically stormed the residence of Embong Brantas once in the return period of 10 until 20 years.       
          The region on river land bank became as on disaster area because polishing water and the increasing 
threat when the river disacharge was increasing. According to Directorate of Special Region and Poverty Area 
[5], the risk level in a region became as an important thing to be known in order to be able to be prevented.  The 
objective of this research was to analyze and predict the environmental risk of river land bank residence in 
Brantas river at surrounded cantre of Malang City.   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

          Based on the previous research, there was obtained the selected location  as the crowded population 
residence, crowded building and on the area slope more than 15% (> 15%) such as Embong Brantas residence 
with the rationalization of research location as in Figure 1.  

 

 
Figure 1 Location of research region  

 
RESEARCH METHOD 

          
 Research was conducted by using semi-quantitative method [6] in determining the risk [7]. Technique of 

overlay [8] was used for classifying area mainly the parameters of area slope, topography, building, and density of 
population. Determination of hierarchy on area parameters was carried out by using AHP method [9]. AHP method 
was carried out for producing priority scale. Result of AHP was used for determining zoning regulation on 7 zones 
or blocks by integrating ZOPP technique. The 7 zones or block had the different environmental risk [10]. 
          The value of environmental risk was calculated based on the probability and consequence involving the 
environmental susceptibility (area and social), threat and capability of society [6]. The risk value was 
categorized by using Likert scale (score of 1 to 5) that was calculated until100 yeras later. The formula of 
assesment such as R = H*V/C which is as index value and not as real value. In the process of risk analysis, the 
possibility and being often happended were based on the historical experience and occured disaster frequency in 
research location. Historical data was also obtained through the technique of Foccus Group Discussion (FGD). 
          Predicted result of environmental risk was hirarchiely classified as low, medoum, and high risk. For 
supporting the predicted result, it was also carried out predicted analysis of flood discharge return period in 
Brantas River in the period until 100 years later. Analysis and assesment of the environmental risk was mapped 
to be carried out the risk management and soatial design [10].  
 
The usage criterion of river land bank 
          Government law of Indonesia No 38 in 2011 mentioned that flood was as the overflowing river water over 
the river bed, but river land bank was as the space between river bed edge and inside dyke foot on the left and/ 
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or right of river bed. Boundary line was as illusion line on the left and right of river bed which was fixed as river 
protection boundary. Area criterion for urban residence in Indonesia is to avoid the slope  more than 15% (> 
15%) because it would need technical rakayasa mainly if on the slope of 8-15% and topography was not more 
than 1,000 m DPL [11] and maintained the distance until 10.15 m from river lip. So, river land bank residence 
had to fulfill the area criterion,to protect river function by being remain to maintain the distance to the threat oif 
flood disaster as well as sliding.   
 
The usage patterns of river land bank 
          Generally, there are three types of river land bank residence which are more looked in Indonesia sich as 
the patterns of linier, nucleated, and dispered. However, the usage patterns of river land bank was more used for 
supporting the social and economic activity. The usage patterns were higher if the location was near with the 
activity of city center even it has trend to ignore the function of environmental ecology. The usage of river land 
bank particularly near the city center was more to emphasize the function of river without having to damage the 
river structure. In real, the higher usage of river land bank in city would cause the environmental qiality was 
more decreasing. Therefore, it was important to be carried out the planning, monitoring, and assesment mainly 
by government without leaving the aspect of environmental conservation and the interest of local society. 
 
Assesment of environmental risk 
          Based on the natural disaster rutinity, there was urgently applied tha Environmental Risk Assesment) 
which studied neither activity risk impact to the environment nor investigation on the impect of a disaster or 
natural phenomenon to the sustainability of an activity or life.  
          Natural disaster like tsunamy, earthquake, erupting mountain, munsoon, high wave, hurricane, landslide, 
and the other natural given anomali, human can not do anything but only take it for granted. The effort that can 
be carried out was maximally anticipating or responsing. On the contrary, technological or man made disaster 
like technological failure, pollusion, epidemic, etc can be avoided, minimized or prevented, even it can be 
predicted the type, frequency, location, severity, dispersion, and duration through a modelling or simulation.   
          Basic law on applying the environmental risk assesment was formulated in UU no 12 in the year of 2009 
about Protection and Management of Life Environment. Verse 14 presented the instrument of environmental 
management involving the Study of Strategic Life Environment (KLHS), spatial regulation, environmental 
quality standard, criterion of environmental damage standard, analysis of environmental impact (Amdal), UKL-
UPL, allowance, instrument of environmental economy, law on environmental base, budget on environmental 
base, analysis of environmental risk, environmental audit, and the other instrument.  

. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
          Residential activity in river land bank with crowded population and building have impacted on the quality 
of river environment. Phenomenon of environmental quality decreasing was obtained from experience data to 
disaster and frequency event (FGD) from the related institution. Then, there was carried out the proving by 
analysing disaster risk.  
 
Environmental risk assesment  
          Risk assesment was analyzed from some sources (primary and secondary). Then, it was carried out the 
evaluation on impact of risk parameter based on the probability level and frequency [7], and the main priority of 
risk handling as in Figure 2 below. 
           

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                             

Figure 2 Environmental Risk Assesment [10] 
 

Impact assesment based on the risk parameter [11] presented as in Table 1.  
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Table 1 Result of risk priority 
 incidencial 

(1) 
low 
(2) 

medium 
(3) 

high 
(4) 

disaster 
(5) 

Almost certainly 
(5) 

     

High possibility 
 (4) 

   Flood  
Sliding  

 

Medium  
(3) 

     

Low possibility 
(2) 

     

Very seldom (1)      

Note : 
High risk (red) and medium (yellow)  that was determined the controlling action  

 
Based on the impact assesment, risk handling priority was foccused on the risk of flood and sliding 

with high risk category (as in Table 1). However, result of overlay was intended to obtain area classification and 
area slope, topography, density of population and building which indicated that there was found 7 zones with the 
different environmental risk character [10] as presented in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3 Area classification based on the environmental risk 

 
Environmental risk assesment 
          Risk value was analyzed by using susceptibility index (area and social), threat, and society capability [6]. 
Susceptibility index was used for knowing how big environmental susceptibility on facing the disaster which 
has often happened in the region. Indicator of area susceptibility included area slope, topography, density of 
building and population, but indicator of social susceptibility included education, income, experience to disaster, 
the amount of old population, female, children, and kind of job in informal sector.   
          Probability (y) and consequence (x) value was as initial indicator for knowing the position of threat value 
on each zone which was divided based on ZOPP. Indicator that was used for determining the society capability 
were Hyogo Frame Work For Action (HFA) [6] which was instead of 4 parameters as follow: 1) regulation and 
institutional of disaster handling; 2) dawn warning and study of disaster risk; 3) disastering education; 4) 
decreasing of base risk factor; and 5) ready and prepared development on the whole lines. 
          Result of society capability to the disaster in research location indicated that the capability was still 
minimum even less. Result of FGB showed that flood was as routine and general condition for the society in 
river land bank. Most of the society were remained to atay in house for taking care of their goods so there did 
not been stolen. However, the community has been carried out to mitigate by developing dyke as the overflow 
and 5.water holding, but building adaptation was carried out on each residence. 
          Analysis of risk asessment was based on susceptibility index which was very depended on the type of 
threat (flood and sliding) and index of society capability was foccused on the local government function [6]. 
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Result of analysis indicated that susceptibility level on zone 5, 6, and 7 has high susceptibility (susceptible to 
flood with return period of 10 until 100 years) as presented in Figure 4, 5 and Table 2,3. 

 

 
Figure 4 Prediction od susceptibility (area and social) in10th and 20th year  

 
 

Figure 5 Prediction od susceptibility (area and social) in50th and 100th year  
 

Table 2 Prediction of threat value in the 10th and 20th year  
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Table 3 Prediction of threat value in the 50th and 100th year  

 
 

 
Figure 6 Projected risk value (V-H/C) in the 10th and 20th year 

 
Figure 7 Projected risk value (V-H/C) in the 50th and 100th year 

 
          Based on the mapping on projection of risk assesment based on the index of susceptibility, threat, and 
society capability, residence in river land bank has an increasing trend of risk assesment even for the next 50 
until 100 years as presented in Figure 8 and the red colour was as a trend becoming to high risk. Therefore, there 
was naecessary to becarried out the risk management [10] through bargained alternative on Urban Risk 
Management World Meteorological Organization (2008). Prediction of risk for each zone was detailly presented 
as in Figure 8.  
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Figure 8 Prediction of risk assesment for each zone in river land bank residence 

 
          Analysis of environmental risk included: 1) tipology was as inherent characteristic such as toxicity 
and dangerous magnitude (natural and antropogenic) [13-14] which will appear in a region involving area 
susceptibility (slope and topography) [15]; 2) characteristic of physical susceptibility (density of building, 
construction, and building material), susceptibility of socio-economy (density of population, structure of 
age, social desparity, poverty level, institutional); 3) characteristic of regional susceptibility due to the 
completing of facility (facility of healthy, fire extinguisher, place of evacuation), completion of facility and 
utility (dawn warning system, facility of telecomunication, facility of evacuation), availibility of trained 
human resources (medical-paramedical staf, police, civil defence, military, volunteer); 4) space regulation 
due to the safety of disaster and consistant implementation [16]. 
       

CONCLUSION 
         

  One of research outputs on environmental risk analyais was residential risk map in river land bank 
which was on flood and sliding disasters, and the effort of controlling. Disaster mitigation which was 
necessary to be immediately carried out was development of flood holding dyke, design of trees buffer as 
conservation effort of area land bank, technological engineering construction for area slope, planning of 
population density, and regulating of building density.  
          Disaster mitigation was simply meant as an action program for decreasing disaster risk in short and 
long term because of natural disaster as well as disaster caused by human habit (antropogenic) that caused 
the harmless of asset and environment. Mitigation was functioned in minimizing the possibility of threat 
and danger appearance, decreasing of susceptibility level (physic, social, economy) and increasing society 
and regional capability. Prediction result of environmental risk for each zone was different due to the 
location, type, and level. It was started from flood until sliding. The risk management can be started more 
formerly through technological engineering (information and building), spatial planning in the safer and 
high place, planning of population density, and regulating building density, and then by social engineering 
about the possibility and threat.  
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